BioChar
Production & Application Class
Saturday July 13, 2013
9:30am – 4:30pm
$100 for the full day

Art Donnelly of Seattle Biochar Working Group is teaching a one day class on the principles and practice of biochar production. Students will receive hands-on experience with our 55 gallon J/RO kilns and will perform several burns.

The afternoon session will include biochar sieving, inoculation, and instruction on how to apply it in soil.

Students should bring a sturdy pair of leather gloves and pack their own lunch. Students are also encouraged to bring some of their own dry feedstock with which to experiment.

Contact David McInturff (mcntrff@gmail.com) or Art Donnelly (art.donnelly@seachar.org) to register.

Morethana Farm is a partnership project of Pacific Bamboo Resources (PBR), Seattle Biochar Working Group (SeaChar) and Antioch University Seattle (AUS), providing a distinctive educational and practice venue to support current and future sustainable agriculture and community needs.

Morethana Farm
16215 140th Place NE
Woodinville, WA 98072
(Enter at Classic Nursery)

Morethanafarm.wordpress.com